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Wr(girt State Uriversty. Oaytaa OMe

Jackson speaks to capacity crowd in Dayton
tion and how hard it is to organize people
"ANTS AND NATS and roaches survive;
of different backgrounds into one strong
It is not enough to survive. We must strive
Presidential candidate the Reverend, unit.
. to build a new world," he said.
Je^t-Jaelaon spoke before a capacity
. This task is so hard, Jackson said,
' He explained the coalition using his
crow.d Friday night at the Sh'iloh Baptist
because "we have, seen color for so long
Grandmother's patchwork quilt as an
Church in" Dayton.
,
that we believe that this is the way it should example.
.
;
be."
. .
• > •
Jackson began by asking for a round of
"American life," Jackson said, "is like .
applause to thank the ministers, elected
that quilt; a continubt blanket of red, .
officials, and the Jackson delegates who are
Jackson expressed sadness in knowing
yellow, black and white bound together by
working very hard to help make Jackson's that so many people are content to just try a common piece of thread with everybody
J;
Dayton campaign a success.
to survive without thinking about anyone . fitting somewhere:"•? '
;
Jackson talked about his Rainbow Coali- else.
.'
Drawing on his knowledge of the Bible,
Jackson compared himself to Danid in the
lion's* den! He said that God stiU directed •
his pimfStgn path and his fkith would see
He said today's youth must look for the
him through.
positive side of life.
- "If I see a broken water main, I think
Jackson said our nation does not have
or a youth being trained as a-piumber," he '
to be a perfect nation, but it muss move in said. "If you tell me that a glass is half
the right direction.
empty. I will tell you that it is half full. If
"Tonight." he said, "our nation is . you tell mesthat the »ky is half cloudy, I
challenged. I challenge the nation to make
will tell youjbatit is half dear. W you hold
' room for.a woman on the ticket; that is a
On, joy welcome in the morning. There is
step in the right direction. If a womsui can
always a brighter side!"
run your house and my house, why can't
JACKSpN ENCOURAGED the young
a woman' be in the White House?"
people toflrpUywhat he called Honeybee
Wisdom. The honey tiee knows enough to
JACKSON'S NEXT step in the "right
leave a little pollen on the flower which
direction" is to cut the military budget-for
gives it food.
arms and to use the money for better tran.So many young people "get thdr love,
sit, -better homes and better schools.
education and what have you from Dayton
"Use that Money l 0 help rebuild our nathen they move away. JKhen-they need
tion and put our people back to work." he
more love, education or what have you,
said. "We are not, talking about welfare;
they try to.cdme back home, but home has
but our fair share. That is the right
died because,- unlike the honeybee, the
direction!" •
young people today don't leave anything
Addressing the-yefith jnthe audience,
when they take.:
Jackson" said, "You.may.be bom -in the
slum, but the slum is not born in yoiT"
(see JACKSON page 3 )

Student Goveraineni discussed die uj>coming S<u<fent Government Elections, ahd
received reports on the parking services
committee. Fam3y Life education program
and adence and engineering dean search
comhtittecs at Friday's meeting.
Chairer Mike Br own field expressed concern that no students from the Schools of
Medicine.^ Professional Psychology, or
. Graduate Studies hail picked up petitions
to run for representative.
Brown flHd asked this year's reproen.tstives to recruit, people.
• JEFF STENZEL, medical school representative. said p a t t y the problem was a lack
of student ipteron because the graduate
students at Wright State are more concerned with studies-than with Student,
"file n amber of signatures required to
gat on the ballot was approximately the
number of people (in the WSU graduate
programs) who voted iothelaat Mgction."
In conjunction, with the (tactions,
BrownfieW said a "Meet the Candidates'/
day would be held April 30 at J p.m. in \L

Student Government offk*.
IN COMMITTEE business, Business
Representative Don HeuuMigani repotted
on last week's meeting on the proposed
Family Life Education jwogram. Student
Government was uked in the April 6
meeting to help organize the project. .
"We want tp try to work' thk thing *o
that students who have children La come
out here and can sign up for thesr family
Hfe planning cour^a," Hem/fieijarn said,
"where the kids can come out while their
richer or fatho/ -U in daes, and the
children can be ia tb* library drdelwving
•oineooe read/a story,..or worki^jwith
clay...in thai theatre departments or

working yith the minicomputers,
whatever."/ .

• ')
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Wright State planning 20th year celebration
i. viu.iniMam
MMBM'

•Wrig!it State will celebrate its twentieth
an^verilry in.June. As of now no finalized plans for the yew-long celebration
have been set.
~v -—,—••Eight committees have beeo/set'up to
discuss and plait, what should be (lone tp
help celebrate thjs milestone.
The committees include the bookstore,
with~4j\e^responsibility to recommend
mementos appropriate to the anniversary,

. Calendar Coordination, which will compile
a calendar of all events planned for the
year, and Alumni Affairs, which is set up
to poll alumni for suggestions.
Other committees include Faculty
Activities, designed to solicit recommendations from the faculty. Student Activities,
which will present ideas from the student
body, and Classified/Unclassified Staff, in
' charge, of suggestions from the staff.
INTERACTION BETWEEN Wright State
and-the university community is being

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN
irt being iccaptad it tin Student Development office at wail is at
the Ombudsman's office. You must h«va attended WSU tpr 2 quarters
and carry a GPA of 2.0. Oaadllna lor resumes Is Aprfl'20,1984, II
you have tny further questions, stop by the Ombudsman'! office or
the Student Development office. Quarter tuition paid.'

handled by the Community Events committer and the Public Relations committee
which is empowered to publicize all the
anniversary events.
.
••The purpose of having so many committees is to get input from a* many diverse
groups as possible," said Elizabeth
Harden, vice president of Faculty,
The committees have come up with a
fecial twentieth anniversary logo incorporating the present WSU logo. The logo
will be placed on T-shirts, coffee mugs and
stickers and will be available for purchase
separately.
. .
TENTATIVE PLANS have been made to
hold a formal dinner in honor of the three
surviving founders: Novice- G. Mwcett,
Robert F. Oclman and John D. ,&ilt<Sf.
Plans have also been discussed to include
university supporters and financial contributors or td have a separate dinner to
honor them, said Regina Boruro, director
.of University and Community Events.
Also on th4 agenda is a Courthouse
Square celebration including atvopen house
on the Wright State campus and booths set ,
up.tby.- clubs and organizations, in the
Arcade"

Buses would bring people' from the
Courthouse Square to the campus-for tours
of the facilities here
OTHER POSSIBILITIES include tying the
twentieth anniversary thjme in with commencement and also the start of the basketball season.
An ok roast and faculty/iudent competitions. have been discussed, out no final
decisions have been made concerning these
suggestions,' Student Government Chairer
Mike Brownfteld said.
"I don't feel that the twentieth anniver-.
sary should be tied in with| the October
Daze celebration.:.as that is *n event for
the 'WSU family,' " Bowm said. .,
She also believes the staff and faculty are
becoming more involved as tiine goes by,
and the celebrations will be a success.
Community participation is expected to
be extremely- good and will serve to
demonstrate to the community what
Wright State is like and'what its purpose
is. Bo rum said.
Wright IState t
tions in 1989 in honof of its Silver (ISth)
Anniversary, she said.

New campus minister
says job can be creative

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Monday - Ladies' Night
Chimichangas
Enchiladas
Steaks

tfSU's new campus miniated/the
Reverend King Bradow hopes to
accomplish a few things other than his
usual clerical functions here on.campus.
Among other duties. Bradow will be
v
available for personal end spiritual counseling, divorce counseling, and performing
-marriage ceremoniee.
. "One of the things we want him to look'
into, is whether there is a need and an
interest in some sort of Protestant Sunday
worship service," said Roger Holmes,
assistant director of Student Development.
THE IDEA FOft this service came about

- _! . - >•. ^
252-5181 \

Airway St* tab

277-1476

I4I? patatpa Dr..

DAVTON, OHIO

• v

Pepito's

Mexican Restaurant

Bity one dinmr. a«t
2nd for half price.
Good thru April..

w y Do yev pity Tfaitrffirauif-? 7b*n,

Vaislty Sport of the Mind"

-because currently the Roman Catholic*
have an open-type Sunday morning matt
which some Protestant resident students
attend. Holmes said.
"So we're looking at Sunday afternoons
"ot^evenjngs as an option tor some sort of
worship service," be said.
Bradowabo hopes to explore ways the
Department of ReUtHbn might have a big' (CT impact on,values and spiritual aspects
of cwppus Ufa. •, Bradow has been associated with the
Dtihenn campus ministry prograou in
.Ohio since 1960 and is currently the presl-.
dent of the Ohio-Council of Churches.
H* » ACTIVE In many Dayton area
miniittriticctiyitfet andis-a member of the
cTtiitaiLadvisory council of the Montgomery -county children's services.
Holmes said Rradow't position it part.. time because, of a lack ot funding.
staffing of the.f^rotestant campus
' ministers, he said,» a pctoilnj of money
f.rom seven supporting denominations,
whicis goes into th£*«e budget and is
alk>cit*«i bylhr^ijipVinistrtes Office in
k
Coluinbus..
.«
' . 5
; 1 "The «Soney**.gef from the Columbus
'pool phis the money we tkise from lotai
conlrifcuiionsdm only afford'* part-time
campus minister here," Holmes said.
NMMTHtV.Jok'.wi be very
cnjaiive.'he said, in urine to niak of MW
programs Wright State might need. ;
'The ftevaend Becky-Fitter Hardcastle
departed from the ecutnentei staff at WSU
at the end of Fidl quarter. She waa'very
involved in orfuMae of the HUiahs
Dilemma in High TwAnolo®. .a program
technology, Holmes-said;
Fisher helped
program and
tit the funding for It tooi the OWo
FouiK«ition v.'
I fi a A f
m • it a t i k *
- - - • - •
• " W O B k aOf mencQ
H IM*"*MHBpVB
Ministry Cental Mosday throng*
MBM

Hippie Hoppers raise money

IMMIGRATION LAW
Fuad Nasrallah
3 rd Natipnal Buildihg *
.32 N. Main Street, Suite 849
Dayton, Ohio 45402'
224-8200

PICK UP
8 Bucks
in 2 h o u r s

ALPHA

Jackson
( CMftwtf frtn pagrl )

trsrtier King. j r . "
"When Dr. King died/'Sie recalled, "we
"Thitit also why American industry is
cried without thought or effort. We were
in trouble; fhe people are not displaying!- experiencing the emotions of the srodfwHoneybee Wisdom. So mariy people^re
ion. We held on. and our joy has coine at
crying about what they don't have wlUi ' but. Ott April 3. I9M in New York City
they don't even uie whatthey've got.'N^. theriooe was rolled away. This U the time
1
If a perron gets a break'or makes soi$e ^ ^ o T the Rewrrection."
money in this' country, Jackson raid,
Preliminary rpeaken for the event insh&uid give it back, not spend k in lone
eluded Dr. Sarth Harris. Representative
other cou«Ty.
,i i
CJ. MeUn and Leofl Frarier.
"'•You've got to leave some where yen gee$ f H*rris,who aroke on the importance of
( « * , " he said.
<Hwttng, is-the (ptector at the UrbaaLmgae,
JACWOW SAID k is all dfht to beiieve
serves on tte Wright State University Botrd
c*w, but if you do not act' on your " of Trustees, and li currently naming for
bettsft then your thoughts aft wasted.
. t.he office of CommiKiooer of MontForVaraple, he said, "Hart »nd , g o ^ Cftuntjfc' V . 1
Mondali bsUeved that Ooottotan should be.
McLin commented, VL'm for Jesse
set free fkom Syria when his plan'was shot' Jackson because he's Ike Coca-Cola; he's
^towuJ^rent pver and bro«yhi him home,
the reaJ-thirafA
_•
and that's action. You can't just believe;
.. Frazier is tMrfirkt black man ever jo run
you've got to act!"
for sheriff of Montgomery County. He
Jackaon doasd his speech by reman}
rwuqded the cudicMf that people can be
bering th^ssassinasion of) Dr. Martin. . wfcWevertfkymake t p their minds to be.

Sports
Ba$eball team fails to hold invitational title
TTie Wright Suit ba*ball team failed to
i g y ^ M W l M K 3 " '
defend hi Domino's Pizza Wright State'
I
Baseball Invitational championship last
J H L
weekend,finishingthird with • 3-2 record
»
'*
behind champion Lewis (4-0) and runner'
7
t">~ ••
W
fSfc
up University of Dayton (3-2).
' •
E ?I..
' Rounding out thefinalstandings in the • • " , j ,
" I
rain-shortened tournament were Central
k^j
State (2-2), lSU-Evansville 0-3) and
(0-5). ^
•
' The Raiders opened play Friday after//Slf^sL
'f
\ 1 ^s H * !
'7*'
noon with
of Clarion. Mike
•£, J
lH
King (2-2)-went arf ihe way for WSU. tl»e
' & ,„
JL V ,
senior southpaw fanned Ms while walking

*

„
V:.'

Leading the Raiders'12-hit attack were' •
A * #
A
\
'
A
secopd. baseman Matt.Bowling, shortstop
<• 4j[
^
6- £•> '
^
, , " s ' **'
J
MikeMuMck, centerfielder Darrel Walker,
H
I
' ''
" " *
',
'
'
'
'
rightfielderDoug Smith attd catcher,Mark
Swanner with rwo hits apiece^ Swanner also
WOr Wfk
iwcta . 80 laafc.ik.wi. IwwmtlMt wrtwrt
collected 4 .RBI*.
WWQHT STATE came back later in the
Swanner again led the high-powered^ offense m.n.g-a only five angles.
day to pound Central State 13-1. Freshman
Raider offense with two heme runs and
Two run* ,ln the bottom of the fifth
standout Joe Schivone (3-0) went tha
four RBls. Second baseman Alfredo
inning put UDoji top to sUy, as the Flyers
distance,, tossing a fitw six-hitter. The
Batista Muted a three-run iho. himaelf,
handed WStfa3-2defeat in the Raiders!'
Raider offense banged II hiu, with. while Walker collected three hits and' final tourney game. Sophomore David
Swanner ,an<j third bw'eman Greg
Bowling, Wendcwicz and first baaeman
Crew (2-3) suffered the defeat; despite a
Wenclewicz accounting-for two each.
Joe Weddington had two apiece.
" fine performance. Walker .collected two
Coach Ron Nischwitz's squad made it
. SUNDAY WAS MOT the Raiders' day, ait
hiti for Wright Stately what was possibly
three in a row with an 11-5 victory over . they stumbled to bosses at the hands of
the best-played g»m. of the tournament.
ISU-Evansvitle, Saturday afternoon.
Lewis, and Dayton.
.
Judior'Scott Thompson (^3) got'the vk-.
Wright State committed five errors and
FROM WRIGHT FIELD-Without a
tory, working the final 2 M jnmngs,-in
stranded 10 baserunnert during the 5-2 loss
doubt, one of the brightest spots for the
.relief of starter-Kerry Bach and John
to Lewis. Junjgr Chris Calhoun (0-3) took
Raiders was senior ParTCll WaHwt. At the
Oosaett.
J •
the defeat,.walking six ett route, while his
beginning of the, tourney, Nischwiti

dropped the centerfielder from the leadoff
spot Jo number nine in the order, and
Walker responded with a .615 (8-13) performance and a. spot on the AllTournament team."
Other Raiders on the squad were senior
catcher Mark Swanner (.412, 2 HR. II
RBB. sophomore outfielder Doug Smith
(.286), and freshman pitcher joe Schivone
(1-0, 1.40JHRA).
The Raiders are In Louisville today for
a 1 p.m. doubleheader with Bellarmine and
travel to Illinois this weekend to participate
in the Lewis College Ihvitstiona).

Soft compete wlih'«5 other in •
wmpertta. or WSU'. AanuJ ColWs. Bo*i
finwm Checkb t he Aai»*l«« office.020 UC

m 'LA,*/.
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